Morphological disparity arises through changes in the ontogeny of structures; however, a major challenge of studying the effect of development on shape is the difficulty of collecting time series of data for large numbers of taxa. A proxy for developmental series proposed here is the age at sexual maturity, a developmental milestone potentially tied to the development of structures with documented use in intrasexual competition, such as cranial appendages in Artiodactyla. This study tested the hypothesis that ruminant cranial appendage shape and size correlate with onset of sexual maturity, predicting that late sexual maturity would correlate with larger, more complicated cranial appendages. Published data for cranial appendage shape and size in extant taxa were tested for correlations with sexual maturity using linear mixed-effect models and phylogenetic generalized least-squares analyses. Ancestral state reconstructions were used to assess correlated variables for developmental shifts indicative of heterochrony. These tests showed that phylogeny and body mass were the most common predictors of cranial appendage shape and sexual maturity was only significant as an interaction with body mass. Nevertheless, using developmental milestones as proxies for ontogeny may still be valuable in targeting future research to better understand the role of development in the evolution of disparate morphology when correlations exist between the milestone and shape.
O R I G I N A L R E S E A R C H

Sexual maturity and shape development in cranial appendages of extant ruminants Zachary T. Calamari 1 | INTRODUCTION
Understanding the roles of development in phenotypic evolution is a major goal in the study of evolution and development, or "evo-devo" (Klingenberg, 2010) . New structures and increased morphological disparity are known to arise through modification of the timing, rate, or direction of development (Zelditch, Sheets, & Fink, 2003; Zelditch, Swiderski, & Sheets, 2012) , but development can be difficult to study in wild animals because exact ages are usually unknown and observational studies for many taxa would require an immense commitment of time and resources. Species that engage in intrasexual competition using external morphological characters (e.g., horns, claws, feathers) may present an opportunity to test the effect of the rate or duration of development on phenotypes without the need for multiple observations over time. Because these characters are largely associated with intrasexual competition over potential mates (Emlen, 2008) , correlations between age at sexual maturity and the shape or size of these structures may indicate a link between readiness to compete and ability to do so effectively. In essence, animals may need to have their weapons or displays as close to adult form as possible by the time they reach sexual maturity to compete successfully for mating opportunities. Selection pressure to achieve an adultlike shape by sexual
This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. maturity could manifest as correlations between shape and the age of sexual maturity that suggest different developmental scenarios. A positive correlation may suggest that longer duration of development allows taxa to build larger or more ornate structures, while a negative correlation would suggest that faster rates of development are required to produce large or elaborate structures. In these scenarios, the correlation between a life-history milestone and a structure potentially related to that aspect of life history could serve as a proxy for the effect of development on the shape of the structure.
Horns, antlers, ossicones, and pronghorns (cranial appendages) are characteristic of the clade of even-toed hoofed mammals known as Pecora (Artiodactyla, Mammalia) sensu Bibi (2014) . These cranial appendages are a suitable system for testing the effects of a developmental milestone on shape disparity because their use in intrasexual competition, especially for mating access, is well documented (Emlen, 2008) . Cranial appendages follow a common pattern for sexualcompetition structures, in which the complexity of the structure is associated with how it is used in combat or display. Highly complex structures are more likely to be used in nonlethal or ritualized competition, whereas simpler structures can indicate more violent competition (Emlen, 2008) . This relationship between shape and fighting style holds true for both bovid horns and cervid antlers (Caro, Graham, Stoner, & Flores, 2003) . Further, the size of horns correlates with strength of sexual selection and competition (Bro-Jørgensen, 2007) .
The timing of sexual maturity could have an effect on the development and adult shape of pecoran cranial appendages because of these strong connections between their shape and size and the mode and intensity of intrasexual competition.
Several factors may confound the ability to detect a correlation between cranial appendage shape and the age of sexual maturation. First is the potential for a chronological mismatch between sexual maturity and some other measure related to the beginning of sexual competition, like body size. Somatic maturity does not necessarily occur at the same time as sexual maturity, as documented in several vertebrate systems (e.g., Monteiro & Falconer, 1966; Norberg, Weltzien, Karlsen, & Holm, 2001; Wickings & Dixson, 1992) . This disconnect in sexual and somatic maturity can be related to sexual bimaturation, in which one sex delays sexual maturity or reproductive effort to achieve some larger body size or competitive skillset (Stamps & Krishnan, 1997) .
In some taxa, shape change and permanent bone deposition on the cranium continue long after attainment of sexual maturity (Bubenik, 1990) . If cranial appendages function as foolproof signals of male quality, continued shape change after reaching sexual maturity is expected: The resource allocation of small, young males toward cranial appendage growth and maintenance should be relatively less than that of larger, older males (Emlen, 2008; Fisher, 1930; Kruuk et al., 2002; Vanpe et al., 2007) . The final shape of cranial appendages thus may be significantly different from their shape at sexual maturity, especially in species that mature early and have long life spans. However, the correlation between cranial appendage function, especially fighting style, and shape suggests that continued shape development may improve an individual's ability to compete for mates, but need not dramatically alter the role that appendages of a given shape play in intersexual competition. For example, horns that are used for head butting in animals just reaching sexual maturity may have statistically significant but functionally irrelevant shape differences from fully developed horns.
The importance of sexual maturity as a shape predictor also may be clade specific. The seasonal shedding and regrowth of antlers creates two ontogenetic trajectories: the yearly ontogeny of a new antler developing within a single season and the ontogeny of the antler shape over an individual's lifetime. The annual ontogeny occurs over a fixed period each year, but the rate of shape change increases every year as the antler increases in size and complexity. Variation in this annual ontogeny is likely to be highest between conspecifics. The lifetime ontogeny of antler shape would include only the shape at the end of each growth period, showing overall antler shape changes throughout life rather than just the shape change that occurs as the antler grows anew each season. This lifetime ontogeny would likely vary most between species and could differ in both duration and rate of shape change; the rate of yearly development need not be related to the overall lifetime rate. Although the impermanence of antlers may seem to impede comparisons to the permanent cranial appendages, complex antlers grow to the same shape each year once final adult shape is reached (Whitehead, 1993) ; thus, comparisons based on life history milestones are valid in the context of the lifetime ontogeny of antler shape.
For female ruminants, the relationship between cranial appendage shape and age at sexual maturity may be even more difficult to ascertain because there is even less consensus as to why females have cranial appendages. Proposed explanations for the presence of female cranial appendages include defense of resources or territories from other females (Espmark, 1971; Holand et al., 2004; Roberts, 1996; Stankowich & Caro, 2009) , defense against aggressive males or predators (Bubenik, 1990) , and a limited ability to hide due to body size (Stankowich & Caro, 2009 ). Females do not consistently bear cranial appendages within ruminant families, nor even within species: Some bovid species have appendage-bearing females only in some populations (Stankowich & Caro, 2009 ), giraffids and cervids each have only one extant species in which females bear cranial appendages (Giraffa camelopardalis and Rangifer tarandus, respectively), and the presence of pronghorns in females of the only extant antilocaprid, Antilocapra americana, is variable and may be linked to "masculinized" or pseudohermaphrodite females (O'Gara, 1990) . However, there is also a link between mutations for hornlessness and hermaphroditism in some breeds of goat (Pailhoux et al., 1994) , and in some bovids horn growth is greatest when sex hormones are at their lowest, with the growth rates significantly reduced once an animal reaches sexual maturity (Bubenik, 1990) . This connection between cranial appendage presence and sexual development, along with the sexual dimorphism of cranial appendage shapes in some taxa (Bubenik, 1990) , requires the testing of the effect of age at sexual maturity on cranial appendage shape not just for males but for females as well.
Two aspects of cranial appendage evolution could benefit from a better understanding of their development: the reason for their diversity and their homology. Although there is a strong functional link between cranial appendages and intrasexual competition, whether their use as weaponry is the reason for their evolution and diversity is debated. Recent studies of cranial appendage evolution propose three main explanations for structural and shape diversity: species recognition, habitat controls, and sexual selection. Some researchers argue that cranial appendage diversity is related to the need for animals to expend reproductive effort only on members of the same species (Vrba, 1984) , although there is minimal evidence that female mate-choice influences cranial appendage shape (Caro et al., 2003) .
Likewise, if males use cranial appendages as cues for mate choice, the lack of cranial appendages in many ruminant females would prevent the application of this theory to all ruminants. Multiple studies have focused on the relationship between size and complexity of cranial appendages and the degree of habitat openness (Emlen, 2008; Janis, 1990; Jarman, 1974; Packer, 1983) , finding support for correlations between body size, habitat variation, and the size of cranial appendages.
The popularly accepted function of cranial appendages is as weapons for intrasexual competition between males over mate access (Barette & Vandal, 1990; Bartos & Bahbouh, 2006; Clutton-Brock, 1982; Emlen, 2008) . Although this explanation would appear to have the most support, it does not consider females that have cranial appendages (Emlen, 2008; Kiltie, 1985) . Shape diversity driven solely by female choice rather than selection in sexual competition is expected to produce completely random shapes, but there is little support for complete randomness of cranial appendage shapes, and the correlation between shape and fighting strategy is well supported (Caro et al., 2003) .
Studies of the cranial appendage homology may also be improved with a developmental focus. The families of Pecora possessing cranial appendages (the antilocaprids, giraffids, bovids, and cervids) appear in the fossil record in the early Miocene (between 23 to 16 Ma), and the earliest representatives of these families have their respective cranial appendage types, that is, antilocaprids have pronghorns, giraffids have ossicones, bovids have horns, and cervids have antlers (Bibi, 2013; DeMiguel, Azanza, & Morales, 2014) . The rapid radiation of Pecora over this period resulted in rampant homoplasy of morphological characters (Bibi, 2014; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Kraus & Miyamoto, 1991) ; thus, cranial appendages are often used to diagnose familial relationships because they offer one of the strongest synapomorphies for each family (Davis, Brakora, & Lee, 2011) . The permanent bone portions of cranial appendages are often the only part of the structure preserved, however, and each type of cranial appendage is composed of some permanent bone portion, complicating familial assignments for some fossils due to the similarity of these bony cores (Bibi et al., 2009) . That some female pecorans lack cranial appendages exacerbates this problem; any fossil pecoran without cranial appendages may be a female of a species with appendage-bearing males, rather than a representative of a taxon without cranial appendages in either sex (Bibi et al., 2009 ). Until cranial appendage-lacking fossil taxa are confidently placed at the base of the Pecoran families, research on the homology of cranial appendages may be better served by studies of their development (Davis et al., 2011) .
To date, no studies have attempted to provide developmental explanations for ruminant cranial appendage shape disparity. The functional link between cranial appendages and sexual competition strongly implies that sexual maturity could be a milestone of interest in early research on the connection between cranial appendage ontogeny and the evolution of their disparity. In this study, therefore, I tested the hypothesis that the average age at which animals reach sexual maturity, defined as showing some sign of sexual reproductive capability, is correlated with the size or shape of cranial appendages. I predict that taxa with delayed onset of sexual maturity have extended the development of their cranial appendages beyond that of ancestral taxa, resulting in more elaborate cranial appendages (e.g., more tines, crenulations, spirals).
| METHODS
Cranial appendage shapes, previously encoded as presence/absence categorical variables for a study of ecological and behavioral correlations with shape in bovids and cervids (Caro et al., 2003) , comprise the shape data in this study. These data capture qualitative shape information in three groups of variables: the position of the tip relative to the base, the surface characteristics of the appendages, and the number of tines on each appendage (in three bins: one tine, two to five tines, greater than five tines). The first two groups of variables are coded in oppositional pairs, such as tips that end anterior to the cranial appendage base or posterior to the appendage base Above Below so that a taxon coded as "present" for one variable will be coded "absent" in its pair. For females without cranial appendages and both sexes of Moschus moschiferus, all variables are coded as "absent."
The average lengths of adult cranial appendages were collected from literature for males and females. Body mass data were also compiled for males and females to account for its effect on cranial appendage size and shape in analyses. For bovids, horn lengths were reported without respect to how they were measured (Bro-Jørgensen, 2007), a potential source for inconsistencies in that data. All antler lengths are measured along the main beam (Plard, Bonenfant, & Gaillard, 2011) . The studies from which those data were compiled focused only on Bovidae and Cervidae, but because understanding the evolutionary history of these characters requires at least a three-taxon comparison, literature data were collected for as many variables as possible for A. americana, G. camelopardalis, and M. moschiferus, to represent Antilocapridae, Giraffidae, and Moschidae (see Supporting information S1-S5 for data collected and complete sources). The author measured the average ossicone length from the apex of the right ossicone to the anterior-most point of the suture between the ossicone and the frontal bone on four female G. camelopardalis crania (AMNH 35628, AMNH 83458, AMNH 53549, AMNH 53546), because female ossicone length data were not available in published literature.
Sexual maturity is reported in the literature in several ways, for example, age at first pregnancy, first birth, first ovulation, first semen production, first siring, and first mating. For some taxa, the only data available are reported as "sexual maturity" without reference to a specific physiological change, these data were included as two variables, "male sexual maturity" and "female sexual maturity." All reported ages were transformed into months after birth. When ranges of ages were provided, the median value was used. When sample sizes were provided, values found in at least 50% of the animals in the study were used. Widely domesticated animals were not used in the study, as these animals are often bred to have certain cranial appendage shapes and sizes, and to reproduce earlier in their life cycles, as in BroJørgensen (2007).
The average age at sexual maturity was calculated from the available variables for each taxon and then divided by the average life span of that species reported in Myhrvold et al. (2015) . Dividing by life span represents the age at sexual maturity as a relative measure of how much of the animal's life has elapsed by the time it reaches sexual maturity. This proportional age variable and the natural log-transformed body mass variable for each taxon were standardized to have means of zero and standard deviations of one. This standardizing step can improve the fit of statistical models and makes the value of the intercept easier to interpret. Interpretation of the intercept is often difficult because it represents the value of the dependent variable when all independent variables equal zero, a state that is often meaningless for biological data. By centering the means of the independent variables on zero, the intercept can be interpreted as the value of the dependent variable when each independent variable holds the average value (Gelman & Hill, 2007) .
Phylogenetically informed statistical tests were performed using a maximum-likelihood topology from an analysis of complete mitochondrial genomes for 210 taxa that implemented uniform priors on divergence dates and hard fossil calibrations to model branch lengths (Hassanin et al., 2012) . All taxa from that phylogeny that are not represented in the final matrix of categorical and continuous data were pruned from the tree, resulting in a tree with 69 taxa: 46 bovids, 20 cervids, and one taxon each from the other extant pecoran families (Moschidae, Giraffidae, and Antilocapridae). The full phylogeny included subspecies-level data as well as multiple individuals for some taxa; however, published subspecies-level data for shape, sexual maturity, and body mass are not readily available; thus, most of these taxa were pruned in instances where doing so would not require an ad hoc choice for their placement in the phylogeny. Taxon names from Hassanin et al. (2012) remain unchanged so that the replicate or subspecies from the original phylogeny can be identified. When duplicate taxa could not be removed because their position in the phylogeny was ambiguous, the data available for those species were repeated for all replicates.
Each variable describing cranial appendage shape or size was tested for correlation with the average age of sexual maturity. Shape variables for males and females were tested separately for correlation with average age at sexual maturity, accounting for the average body mass reported for that sex and the interaction between sexual maturity and mass as modeled by the linear equation below (Equation 1): S equals size or a binary shape variable, M equals average sexual maturity, BM is body mass, and b is the intercept.
Phylogenetic generalized least-squares (PGLS) analyses were used to test correlations between cranial appendage length and sexual maturity. A correlation structure was calculated based on the pruned phylogeny and allowing the function corPagel (R package ape) to estimate the best value of Pagel's lambda from an initial starting lambda of 0.5 (Paradis, Claude, & Strimmer, 2004; Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, Sarkar, & R Core Team, 2015) . Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were computed for all coefficients obtained by PGLS (intervals, R package nlme; Pinheiro et al., 2015) . PGLS is not suitable for analyses of binary dependent variables, because it assumes the residuals will have a normal distribution and that the data can take any value rather than just the two binary values (Ives & Garland, 2014) . A more appropriate formulation for analysis of such data is the generalized linear mixedeffects model (GLMM), which models an underlying continuous trait that provides the probability of the binary variable being either state (Ives & Garland, 2014) .
Binary shape variables were tested using a GLMM that converted between this underlying continuous trait and the binary probabilities with an inverse logit link function using the function binaryPGLMM (R package ape; Paradis et al., 2004 ). BinaryPGLMM estimates model parameters by alternately estimating the coefficients under penalized quasi-likelihood and the mixed-effect variances using restricted maximum likelihood until convergence between the two is reached (Ives & Helmus, 2011) . GLMM 95% confidence intervals were generated (1) S = M + BM + M:BM + b using a 1000-replicate parametric bootstrap. Analyses were repeated for males and females using the full dataset, a subsample with cervids removed, and a subsample with bovids removed to see whether the differing growth modes of horns and antlers would affect detection of correlations. The subsample with bovids removed did not have sufficient sample numbers to achieve convergence for the binary shape GLMM tests for males or females or the PGLS for female cranial appendage length. Similarly, because horns are unbranched and only one female cervid has antlers (R. tarandus), the shape variables describing cranial appendages with greater than one tine could not be analyzed for females or for the male and female subsamples with the cervids removed.
| RESULTS
| Males
The effect of phylogeny on size and shape of male cranial appendages was significant in all models analyzed for the full taxon sample (Table 1) , even when there was no correlation between shape and the other independent variables. Body mass had a significant effect on cranial appendage length (Figure 2 ) and on the lateral or coplanar position of cranial appendage tips relative to their bases. When age at sexual maturity is at its average value across all taxa (28 months for males), an increase of one standard deviation in body mass would result in a 30-centimeter increase in length of male cranial appendages. Raising body mass by one standard deviation also increases the probability of cranial appendages with tips ending to the side of their bases and decreases the probability of cranial appendages with tips and bases in the same plane by approximately 0.3. No shape variable correlated with age at sexual maturity alone; however, the interaction between age at sexual maturity and body mass was significantly correlated with whether appendages have one tine or two to five tines. The significant interaction terms in these models mean that the effect of body mass on the probability of having cranial appendages with only one tine or with two to five tines changes at different ages of sexual maturity.
When bovids or cervids were removed from the sample, the effect of body mass on cranial appendage length remained significant, although the magnitude of the effect was different. With bovids removed, a change of one unit standard deviation in body mass would result in a 35-centimeter change in cranial appendage length assuming age at sexual maturity was average (Table 2) ; however, this model also had a significant interaction between sexual maturity and body mass, meaning that for cervids the effect of body mass on cranial appendage length differs depending on the age at sexual maturity of the taxon in question. For the sample with cervids removed, changing body mass by one standard deviation would result in a 23-centimeter change in cranial appendage length when sexual maturity is at the average value. There was no significant interaction between sexual maturity and body mass for bovids; thus, the effect of body mass on horn length does not differ depending on age at sexual maturity.
There were also no significant correlations between sexual maturity or body mass and the binary shape variables when cervids were removed from the analyses. (Figure 3.2, 3.3 ).
F I G U R E 2
Scatterplots showing uncorrelated age at sexual maturity and body mass and correlated cranial appendage length and body mass for males and females T A B L E 2 Results for shape variables tested for bovid males and cranial appendage length for bovid males and cervid males, with 95% confidence intervals for each coefficient and significant coefficients in bold Taken together, these last two variables suggest an ancestor with cranial appendages that had greater than five tines, although early deer fossils have simple antlers with only two to three tines (Bubenik, 1990 ).
| Females
As with males, phylogeny was a significant predictor of cranial appendage length and all shape variables in females (Table 3) . Body mass was a significant predictor of cranial appendage length, corresponding to an increase in length of 13 centimeters for every standard deviation increase in body mass when age at sexual maturity is at its average (22 months for females). Body mass was a significant predictor of several binary cranial appendage shape variables. At the average age of female sexual maturation, a single standard deviation increase in body mass increases the probability of having appendages with tips ending above and behind their bases by 0.2 and the probability of tips lateral to their bases by 0.1. A standard deviation increase in body mass also corresponds to an increase in the probability of smooth cranial appendages by 0.2 and of twisted cranial appendages by 0.1. For crenulated cranial appendages, the interaction between age at sexual maturity and body mass was significant. Lastly, body mass correlated with the presence of cranial appendages with only one tine, the probability of which increases by 0.2 for every standard deviation increase in body mass.
Removing cervids from the analyses of shape variables produced correlations similar to those found in the full sample, although the strength of the effect varies (Table 4) . Increasing body mass by one standard deviation corresponds to an 18-centimeter increase in cranial appendage length when cervids are not present in the sample.
The correlation between body mass and tips that end above their base was no longer significant, but the effect of a single standard deviation increase in body mass on the probability of tips behind the cranial appendage base and tips lateral to the base remained 0.2 and 0.1, respectively. The correlation between body mass and smooth cranial appendages remained 0.2, but the effect of body mass on the probability of twisted cranial appendages increased from 0.1 to 0.2 with F I G U R E 3 Ancestral state reconstructions of male cranial appendage shape variables that had significant correlations with body mass or the interaction between body mass and age at sexual maturity cervids removed. The interaction between age at sexual maturity and body mass that was significant for crenulated cranial appendages was no longer significant in the reduced sample. The effect of body mass on the presence of single-tined cranial appendages increased from a 0.2 to a 0.3 increase in probability per standard deviation of change in body mass.
The main radiation of cranial appendage-bearing females is the clade composed of the tribes Caprini, Hippotragini, and Alcelaphini, and the ancestral state reconstructions for their common ancestor conform to the states for these characters found in most extant females. Females of this hypothetical ancestor likely had cranial appendages with tips ending above, behind, and to the side of their bases, with twisting and T A B L E 3 Results for shape variables tested for all females, with 95% confidence intervals for each coefficient and significant coefficients in bold 
| DISCUSSION
Most of the tests showed no significant correlation between average age of sexual maturity and shape variables. Although the prediction was that structures with a potential evolutionary link and observed functional link to sexual selection would correlate with such an important life history and sexual reproduction milestone as the age at which reproduction is first possible, when correlations were found they were between shape or size and body mass instead. Differences in cranial appendage growth patterns across clades, as well as the mismatch between when shape stops developing and when sexual maturity is reached, could account for the decoupling of sexual maturity and shape variation.
Cranial appendages are some of the most elaborate and diverse skeletal structures generated by mammals, which is reflected in these data when the scorings for all variables are compared between species.
Analyzing each shape variable independently reduced the variation captured to a simple presence/absence binary rather than encompassing the full suite of variation between appendages. Studying shape with binary characters obviated the time demands and analytical complexity required by methods such as geometric morphometrics at the expense of capturing the complete range shape variation in cranial appendages. Furthermore, atomizing each variable into even more discrete states would result in meaningless statistical tests, as there would be few exemplars of any particular state exhibited across the potential taxon sampling size. Thus, the explanatory value of sexual maturity may be diminished in this study by the low variation in binary variables when they are analyzed in isolation. Caro et al. (2003) also found associations between cranial appendage shape and body mass. They found that male bovids with larger body sizes were more likely to have downward pointing tips and that large females were more likely to have downward pointing, smooth, crenulated, or twisted cranial appendages. They also found that upward pointing smooth horns are more common in small-bodied males.
This study also found that smooth and twisted cranial appendages are more common in larger females, but did not find a clear relationship between crenulations and body size. Likewise, this study found that upward pointing cranial appendages are more common in large females F I G U R E 4 Ancestral state reconstructions of female cranial appendage shape variables that had significant correlations with body mass or the interaction between body mass and age at sexual maturity rather than small females. The results presented here are not directly comparable given differences in phylogeny, use of a different comparative method, and the use of discretized body mass in Caro et al. (2003) .
The importance of body mass as a predictor of cranial appendage shape rather than age at sexual maturity does not obviate developmental explanations for cranial appendage shape disparity, nor does it suggest that it is impossible to detect developmental explanations for shape disparity using a milestone such as age at sexual maturity. The relationship between cranial appendage shape and body mass suggests that a more appropriate developmental milestone for cranial appendages may be the age at which animals reach average adult body mass. Without further testing, however, the most rigorous way to test the evolution and development of disparity remains through the use of ontogenetic series.
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